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NATIOSALISTS AT HBWRY

4

THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 39,. 1883.

AftITATIOH IbTlBERU.
FOURTH YEAR.

'TABBITT TBMFBRASOBuMAeUB. IIELECTRIC LlOBr XXTBSSIOSS.
A B BRIMS OF RAILROAD ACOIDBSTS j M ATI BUS IS MOS TRIAL. ».-XCHINBSKê complications The tfelleltor and rresident of the C 

pan y Befare She Fire Ctnnlttw.
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Winter set in in earnest yesterday and BY RL MABDi s oornm £ ^ Hambnrger, * h.hlv the most

“theWtodrottotel company ha. declared Emlllarl„ #r .he Fane rr.phe, Trover- solicitor and présidât oftheJ°"fl‘”powlrfnl andlffrotive o»of the kind that 

à dividend of 7 per cent. «1* Tnnls-Enlbnalaa* the trie Light company, waited on the comm [as ever strnck that institution. There are
, . . , A clerk in a ahipping'firm has absconded Expeditionary Troops. * tee and renewed their application for power ^ led 0f temperance and the

were between fifty and sixty passengers in w;tb a gam 0f the firm’s money. Ciino, Nov, 38.__The report of the cap- to entend their poles all over tbe city and ^ totaj abltinence It is also nnder-
the oar. All were injured, some quite serf- The society for the protection of women ture of Khartonm by ËI Mahdi is unfounded, be allowed to erect them to a height of 40 that members of the league can at sisy
ouely- The car rolled over twice in going and children is doing good work in break- Turkish officers detailed to ac- f,et. Aid. Turner reminded the committee , ^ their pl<K]ge. There
down tho bunk. A carload of lorgtoni have I ing Op dons of infancy. , . »u_ Q^ndan have fkot ih« <tnmr>anv were only granted tem* 1 ®** , . . » ... than agone to North Worcester. The wounded TJ Joint Stook company's temperance company Baker Pasha to the Soudan have that the Company were cmiy gm i, already a membership of more thsn^s
will be brought to the city as soon es pos- oodee bouse will psy a ten per cent divi- consented to go. All the Eng porary prm eg , . hundred, end it *XJj*°d* u* wiu enroU
sible. dend. Other houses will be established. misli0ned officersHn Egypt have volunteered Inrtner mtormat.onoo^veral^UeMhe two hnndreo of**/ fo* mass meet-

Bowerstown, Ohio., Nov 28 -F.lteen Brian's store on Maple street wee bur- t0 0 t0 the front. There is much entbus- could not votey 8”d the oompanj “«beHinM<^hallyroterday afternoon
garbed on Tuesday night and and several the troop8. CiX evening that the committee ^he “hall w“ «led 'to the door end

was the work of wreckers No fatalities. hn^dr51 dollar* wonh oI wooIlen good* C*r‘ There is great agitation among the natives thought was fair. They would erect poles tba students showed by their «
AshL^ O N^! 38-Two sS. of ried off. The” “80CC„M 0f El Maiidi fort/feet high, allow the city the free use thnsiastic reception <ff the spceche. sod

“• ■*“ - - a-jus? “ 0ib"l“b F SEmstnis -js ssaassst a/ss a 

œsss&Vsexgïi E»«r*£ srsa.1*^ csÆïsLSFVf'^îT.Threat. I. B.r. the Tew. If Idle He. .re j the Doited States consul-general according forcefl were 6urronnd. d near ^««4 to report to the conned on the e feme ig place on the blo2d.
Employed. to custom. utterly deetroyed. A PaD P & election time is drawing near, a num- j ,tomach and more particularly on the

upon tho government of Annum on unjust Milwaukee, Nov. 20.—There hove been John Taylor and XVm. Robertson of the Khartoum. ber of âppllcétions for street lamps was put liver He stated that the terrible sfflic-
treaty and had ignored the right, of China. | nine incendia fire, in the Fourth ward | fi™ of ^ .nd°$20,00$ difflcVLTIaS TMR^LASD. in and rebrredj^ ^hief AshMd^Al^ I tionsoftoe resnhm^rom the M*»

an intention to take Bacninh, the key to ] the firebugs. The chief of police to-day I ^^'7^6 ôhîi-ges. *" iwe TEensand Five Hnndred «en Threw, ‘["‘’hJrbe^n ^formed ^^em^anM™ Horn ^Bbkfappealed

the Chinese empire. China desired never read a letter threatening him with aesaisi- The two hundred ship laborers brought #wt by §1 iy- that the rubber boots supplied the fire brig- to the higher impulses of his ;
tb.elesa to maintain pacific relations with nation and adding that the town would be ont by Messrs. Allan A Co. in the spring Bradford, Eng., Nov. 28. wo ous- ^ L tbe present contractors were very they would represent to a large “ton «

V Fr.nce bnt the Chinese croons would be burned it work was not soon furnished the bave returned home to Liverpool, the ma- ̂  fiye hundred operatives in Sir Titus poori and did not stand wear at all. He intelligence and social P°”.
’ , P . „ large number of workingmen now idle. jority with drafts ranging from $250 to <400 mill, have been thrown ont c f cm- {ranted to know if this were true. P"ff generation. As such they would ex g

- compelled to resist auy aggression. To » r stoweU has been besieged by in- |0 thJeir pockets saved ont of their earnings. S.alt “ Tnuence of a strike of Ashfield said it was so. The rubber boots 1 it flugnce on the pnblic 0Pi“!0“ 0*th.e'[rS
avert hlord.hed China appealed to the numerab’e applicants for work. The local Wm j. Cody, n worthless character, . now in use were not of serviceable quality. They ought then to b® wl^£ f thoBe
trndmone of honor and loyalty cherithed by underwriters have held several meetings lighted.^ coal-oU lamp at his wife, ““IP «ov. 28—Seventy-five thousand The eon tractor however had supplied new thelr own desires to the wolf .
France and expressed the regrets he would and to-night offered a reward of $600Jor k bi „ her senseless and badly cutting ^__in northeast Lancashire boots for those that had wore out. Aid. who will be influenced by J>
feel if events forced China to make her the capture of the incendiaries. c Th« [“r right temple. The man was arrested deto^nJTto lemat a 5 per cent re- Piper-Who is the present contractor ! ‘ —
rights respected, mayor offer, $260 Tbe residenta of the J" Xnded to await the result of hi. 1Y^ahstrike is probab.e. chief Ashfield-TTie C.nadisn Rubber com- v E O.

Tbe French reply declared that France | Fourth ward are in a state of terror. I wife’s injuries. “ 88 ---------------- | pany of Montreal. | In Ontario Industrial com. y j.___^
had no wish to annex Annam or Tonquin, -------------- ——---------' The shareholders of the Boyal Canadian vi-nanx *nns Afcead el Behaeier. ------------- Bickford judgment was yesterday given y
that, the sole object of the Hue treaty was as IS8VLT asD ITS BmSULT. inaurBn«e company at a special meeting re- pAEIS Nov 28 —In the championship tabkdalb poistaBS. Chancellor Boyd, defendant being ordered
^“"*1.^!:I Three He. Sh.ri^d l-Hd. ef Ten «lvd to ^pseliibilliard ’match to-night Vign.“ nmd^up c1t1c Mllle„_tro„« ,6r rise hew ».b- to falfil an agreement to purchase certain 

ot Tonquin France considered it expedient FX Hinnies. I five Mr Gilman attacked the board for lost gronnd by a senes of W - > I war Broken Yrelerdey. I property from plaintiff. .
<o occupy Bacninh and Sontay, but there Decaturb, Ala , Nov. 28.—At Allen’s | * met by spirited replies from Hon. his be t being 163. V'an*nx • The The council metr on Monday night, all Cameron v. Murray was heard by t
was nothing to prevent an equ,table ar- Marion county, last Tneri.y a con- p,ter Mitchelt, Duncan McIntyre and Schaefer 643 Each p^y, a i ^18()0 memberB present except the deputy- chancellor. It it an action brought sgmnst
rangement of the question on tnese bases, _ - ’ , , , „ j___score for the three nignts » » „ „ , iU Murrav to nrevent him from using afrom which France had never swerved, an I stable and a deputy named Dodson went to others. ____________________  Schaefer 1743. reeve. Mr. Harvard appeared for the Noble Aid. Murr^M pr ^ Cameron and
which were indicated in the treaty of 1874 arrest Wm. Standford for insulting Mrs. OFF SBWFOUSDLASD. , Expedition estate in opposition to the opening o q atreets. The case stands for argu-

M. Ferry explained to the committee King. They met Standford on the road I F1SRISO OFrS^WFUv txpe-m chesnut avenue fromRoncevalles to Callen
that he h*d addressed a note to the alar- The latter shot the constable m „ of Troebie With tbe FrencM—Tbe Dusdeb, Scotland, ' . , . . A delay of three years was jn the South Renfrew local election case
quia Tseng making » suggestion that special and then ran. Dodson pursued him a British tieveroment Ashed t# In- Adams, the Arctic whaler, ta » lee • council could not oon the chanaellor held that the respondent. Dr.
powevs should be entrusted to the military »nd Standford fired at the same time. Both Brlrtsb ^ expressed the fear that the Greeley asked for. This the council eouia not ^ been guilty of » corrupt set
chiofs for the purpose of effecting an under- fell dead. The three were killed in Q Nov. 28.-Late advices from g ditio^ had lost its hearings, and said sent to unless forced to do so, bnt without knowledge or int«A snd «
|t ending by which China should surrender minutes. » h tronbiee be- r*P„iond should do something towards its would be a serious one to the village. The Justice (jamefon had already disqualified
bacninh and Sontay peacefully to Admiral -------------- -7—----- _ Newfoundland state that the «ou Eogland should a t0‘ {n in |h. recommendation of the railways was con- ,he rea^Ddent he is now practiesUy dis
‘Conrbet, and that a definitive settlement A CondemnaMen ef Hallway Fools. tween the French and fishermen of the rescue. Adams 7 omred in as to the acceptance of the tender ufi(£ The case will be appealed,
could be negotiated afterwards, f he Mar- Albany, N. Y., Nov. 28 —A decision ,g daUy increasing, and that serions search. ________________ of Ml Godson for the building of the snb- -------------------------

Gen. Campevon stated that measures had othsrs against the trunk lines, alleging ais- abore, and in their effort, to drive ^the ^ ettacked » few nights ago by robbers, r Gray_ M P P , Dr G. G. Rowe, social, which was held m J^but^hall 1-
Been *ak»uPto despatch 6006 troops forth- crimination against dry goods shipped to gabermen away are commit! g g The priest and two servants we • fhomas W. Booth, John Luton and The*. eTeniDg. and it was taken advantage 0 y
with to Tonquin the west. The decision ansUins the com- ragea. If Hwcthui >• *£*%£££ Hi, Siec. w.8 wounded and the At a meeting of the director, held I ^ ^ appreoiative audience. The

Admiral P.vron informed the committee nlaint. condemns the whole system of pool- British government, it is spp house robbed. afterwards, Major Gray was elected pr«i- ^ ,„men who ae.Uted in the
thft he bad rrce.v-d no fresh despatches fng and recommend, the reeUssification tronble of a serious nature may enme. a««I..« the «^s E»bW dent, Dr. Rowe v.ce presjdent Ud.es and gent, m^ |hem

SitîSîâtsJftïïjtt J5. Jus X
-, quin, and he (Admiral Peyron) had every morning the dead body of a man who, with mission ^ ‘[e Scott Cnxton, th. .chew, is 87. Her J£*r^dly received a bonus of $100 for the --------------------------

confidence in hu prudence and energy- n I nther( had hired him ]Mt night. His dasan . jLtre,l baa paid $4000 for name la Kate Cone. ** present year, and an increase of $190 for the The Time ol Nlaht
ItTUhehe=“rh.^=ee will recom'- companion had run away «d ^e manU The B»nk N%„ on which ^ Adam Crook, has had to be put year 1884. The oxhir tadunAid, Farley locked np hl8 P *™ 0^

mend to the chamber of dnntie, that the gold w,tch chain and valuables «« ‘0Perect a substantial branch. . under the care of friends. I smtoble for ness at midnight and proceeded homewards
grant of nine millioo francs demanded be missing. Dr. F. ^ehT'deceLed as bis Of 1260 names signed to s petition m GoTern0r Robinson’s term of office has “ in redne frcm the fact that While passing the Upper Canada co ege
voted. The government will nwnit further homeopath recognized *6^ ^ The prince COUBty, P.E.I., for the repeal of the aboat eighteen months to ran. preset village finance committee will da on King street he was accost.d by
new from Admiral Conrbet before as^og ao„ J*?- The police are hunt - Scott act, 437 were x, hi. mark. John Owens, the actor was at one time a ^ ^ ^8^ debentnrcB f„r twenty f r0 h Iooking customer who demanded to
for more funds for the campaign. cabman was arres, . “ The Hudon and 9t. Annes cotton mills dnlggilt'a clerk in PhUadelphia. ,Mrs instead of ten years as intended by * 8tbe time. The alderman does not
vote in committee in favor of granting log for Hump___y------------------ have resumed work, the former with 900 Ws|ter Beaant will lecture on novel- . wisei,cres. Of course this is omy carry g‘taI1(jald time for the accommodation
-ffrss-ji «-JS*,& ^‘s** rrxrxsi”rx».■ - ss?vs* -w **B

“ssreiK»&»"«ru.. ltous*»-'»■ ■-ï—jiîîSïs'ss'ïK =-«».n—«a, . j,?£■’,s'’sii’SiSuto • s.-tun concerning the Chmeee memorandum VVatwtown farmer, who «wanlted his wife, the Bratty l.n t Scotia govern- The Duke of Coburg wm shot «h g ^ pre^n0e enquire a number of the villagers, ^ and the prowler oatohing
relative to the prop «edit tack ,on Bicnmb. her leR because the children were Delegates f™"1* afo*tawa'to receive the hand by his agent whi P deluding several of the members of the of him jumped the fern» and ran
M Ferrv declined. M. Clemencesu wi.l | bTea. ® i ia6t night in the at- ment have amv®d . f tK* Pictou shooting. Mr J >senh Hobson is consulting tu„ college grounds A diligentrepeetThe question to morrow. He threat- ‘U k^’^^loa-g men to Ur and negotiation, for the transfer of the Picton ^ P,iBCe went to see a % d^hn T. stekes resident •£» tr^, of him. He was
ened to bring the matter .forward in shspe te^ pt^ symith opened the window branch railway. committed for ball fight at l^adrid, and was disgusted en8iuPer. The work will be pushed forward eyident,y intent on robbery,
of an interpellation. It is stated M. V 1 , in their midst, filling the back Rachel Babcock has , . cie I thè so-called ppQit. I rapidly as possible,his requested the committee upon the and fired ^emm ^ injuries are not ^ at HamUtan for throwmg^file at ^ ^ WiMina> the Ottawa prophet, “ rsP,d,y 1 ^
Tonqnin crédita t. postpone their report to o action which has long George Mitchell, a lad of 4, prides himself upon his striking resemb Heaps of Tronble.
the Chamber for thre- days. ^ ^demanded by public opinion « ex- probabl> a fatal ™”=d’ h„ reA C” to Lord La^sdowne. 8. L. Dolit-.le & Co., furniture Aylmer,

Le Figaro asserts that Admir nected to follow. J Judge Sinclair of "en - „ gmitb, the conservative agent, I : ned ;n trust. John St. Lawrence,
-"F- - "• «ES5EEF5 MS “ErrSXXXTF

m If Gen. MUot is sent te Tonquin ^ewm Kajjsa3 CrrY* Nov. 28.-An explosion P Beefs buffalo some time ago tned^to Bx'^f gh^CouiriTForesters, wood, assigned in t.ust. John Immgan,
«° dinCtXr^d Tonqiu Ind “cut off their occurred in the basement of the wholesale m hk ro„ter but his more re secre ^ of ,,Ter complaint. tailor, Hamilton, assigned in t-ust Geq

JgBHSâeB
sfsar* rJSt rss sre M r™ aasawa jzrissnc.

London, Nov. 28. -A Rome cerrespor- Brake^ ^ passenger were seriously in- elderly man^w.^ ^ uig^t minua his aterday interviewing Collector McCulloch trust. J F. Johnstone, hotel,
. . W- i?.^n<Ttnn is trving to indue- ° walk »t „ltrh and chain, he hav- y,|ative t0 grinding wheat in bond at hla g , ritv and Winnipeg, sheriff in
den,.8*y Simeoci to urge the ^ „aer^Æ« A.M. ^^“ttrown ont of a disreputable house in Waferdowu. ^on. ? MeTaggait A fcott gener.1
Cardinals concerted action I A Bnt __This evening Fri’z g nr.tion of Oitiwa wish the The Emperor William at a public reo-.p I -tore, Souris City, assigned in ’, «
American buhops totakecqn rt ^ Chicago, Nov. 28 The corPor* t to 2ranc the capital a J e9terd„y said he was confident peaocJ Corrigan, lumber, Wbitemonth sheriff

aaï-yîüaîrE'&.w- -«jsasffltSpfSc ™"ii- -“M"1 jsssssssr-ass SSR™■ ‘
bishop, on the mattes_______ 7 deserted him for another man. year. sy.tem of *£ ^dMter the perfo.manov wa, Han- —

tBK olD BR,KF- 8 „ .T^nï^- W.—- VatTthe extern townships of Es.ix P[“’,ed by Gen. Colli., at which Vuc-u. t
The foreign conTn^esident here,.re £:^ov. 28^^y of Rh^e .,U,.d

leaving for safer places. .. „upposed to be a w0™*”l7hth^ 7he is a ^®tion 0fOutlays of townships money for atUcked by conVulsions at New Yo.k yes

. J:*with --.a"11 “dlrE'jsrssbïïM %peur:erc.^.hadf£^iü

^rn'A^rnmarchanta, Glasgow ^ "________________ fe inthe [^t^t^row o'vThoarf^Vtons abroad that w.th the Smicoe

Morton* •• , company bave «us M-rder by a Jadsr. 13. “h d received damage that will „ miniater there is to be a new deputy in were attracted by < he nf e
and tl?e liabilities of both are heavy. Nov. 28.—Judge Denny of freigI >’ expenditdre of $5000 to re- educat on department and already ling phrases by the playew- ,
pended. The liabilities fa the Lancaster Ky., « ^ ki]led James necessitates^ expe^ ^ were iDjarad. î^rearetoree names mentioned therewith : thr80UFgh the window they

Executions i f pe g continn-d. A lets this afternoo hallway leading to P1^- correspondent of the Hamil- gjgh School Inspector McLellan, Secretary money on the table ®" d t]y draw poker

îi&'ïsÇïjsssjfaiJ
»”““=■ sfltfJs».: b,. Ma. e,SK.^; E5, ssx sw-sv,*? s&SH&yrs

a -is r«- “■ -rx smsttti-*? m *sTS"V .“verra ks# svnX tissr.

sfasssixïKSïii

sSFwSirSsHsss S1«k«SviS5 Sssaaa-KSSs.ASts 5^'Unye^î:

during the Lm were discharged, I ^ ^ Deny,

the maj rearrested.
only, however, to be

H. Blake. JAs Haedaaald, Dr. «alkieins, 1 A Car Thr.tVa ttoWn an Basbaakaaeat | Jell lags by Tele«raph Ireas Ike Ceaa- 

kad sixty People Iajmred.

Worcester, Maas., Nov. 28 —A car in 
rear of the Boston, Barre and Gardner rail
road train turned over sad went down an 
embankment just after leaving North 
Worcester station this afternoon. There

HOSTILITY OP TBK LOCAL 
ORAKOBMKM.

B1TTKRpad ike Bev. Hr. Parses».*merelal Capital.
which has been 
the students ofTBR FRRKCH PREMIKR AFTER MORE 

MOSEY. Yellow PlaeerB* Tera Devra—Tke Par-

ItoMmere’s Caasaalaslaa.
DUBLIN, Nov. 28.-Great excitement 

prevails at Newry owing to the hostile feel- 
ing between ofangemen and nationalists. 
In consequence of the government placing 
Newry under the peace preservation.sct, the 
nationslists have resolved to hold their meet- 
ing on Sunday outside the town. The orange
ax. £:« Æjsuïj-aï aï
north of Ireland, expressing «>e dtepestra 
dignation at the sn .pension ot Itord Res
Tissrass v

Fxplaaalleaa Befcre the Crédita Cens- 
■litre «r the Chambers - Cklaa’s 
Memeraadam aad France’s Reply.

Paris, Nov. 28 —Premier Ferry, min
ister for war, and the minister of marine 
to-day attended the meeting of the com
mittee of the chamber of the deputies upon 
the Tonquin credits. M. Ferry imparted 
to the committee the content! of the 
Chineee memorandum. The committee unan
imously approved the French reply thereto 
and decided that it would be unnecessary 
to bring matters before the chambers prior 
to the debate upon the credits because there 
existed no diplomatic rupture, and the 
government had' promised that the yellow 
book should contain the memorandum and

below’ 
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1NCESDIARISE IS MILWAUKEE. WBY HR WAS SOTTEB.BGOBV.
the reply.

They stated that France had imposed
rening 
yard. 

2 per 
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Ottawa, Nov. 28.-A private commun, 
e.tion has been received in the city giving 
, fall description of how Mr. Gisborne, 
superintendent of telegraph lines, was rotten- 
egged for his refusal to locate the telegraph 
station at Prince Albert K.W.T.,«M

b;’.‘m..cu.h .T,

when at Prince Albert. Hence tbV®£[h
"ïû ysrss

France had invaded Annam and manifested within a month. There are no traces of

u
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dents of the place.
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)c. and 
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MABY BrLL'S TBOUBLBS.

Herse aadHow »ke Hired a Saddle 
Abandoned Him.

Guelph, Ont., Nov. 28.-It appear, that 
off the train at Brampton 
saddle horse from a livery.•d. Mary Bell got 

and hired a 
After riding as far as Georgetown the horse 
balked and was left there by Mis. BeH- 
The animal waa returned to the owner. 
Marv appeared before Judge Drewe this

s* »,“•

on her mind so heavily that .
responsible fov her acts. He health has 
snared and she is much reduced in flash.

Lid take 
vho are 
Qdliday 
Le prices 
aolesale

u

fkillt Sale 
ks Matc- 
ig Goods, 
ably Low 
ryone, no 
k purchas-

Uee Hnndkereblef.
The stage at the Grand opera honee last 

tenanted by various counts, 
to be Portu- 

royal poet and

Tbe «neon’s

night was
dukes, done and coni tiers, said 
guese, with a king, queen, 
other eomtty essential, added. The differ
ent parties were all well attired in more or 
less olothea, of which there was more «lk 
and satin than - tweed or broadcloth. The 

the jealousy, the political 
mat witn in the piece is presented

he above 
he letter.
crowd of _ 
thing we 

pLKS and 
liblic will 
not lower

love making,
intriguing _ . . .
through the medium of tbe light pmal notes 
of JohmnStrausa. The mn.ic hardly ever

never very hoibterons, was more or less 
frequent. ^The spectacular girls aPPear “ 
docmr, with wooly heads .1. ^
. «nd again as torraaurs w»a
pointed spears. The three todimditatawKtt

=^æs;i.î

a* XT aSTa "oJLrawanu ’ Mr. Gustove Adolphi, who_
together make a fsifly strong comP»ny. 
Mrs Cooper receivd the homaeeof her 
friends in this city in three choice hoqueta.

The engagement lasts the balance ot the 
week, with a matinee on Saturday.

r

bnsi-

IT,

Tbe toiversfiy «eeelle*.
A meeting of a few of the graduates and 

other friends of the nniveisity of Toronto 
was held last evening, at which the follow
ing gentlemen were present: Rev.Dr. Shera
ton, principal of Wycliffe college; Rev, 
Principal Caven, Rev. Drs. Proudfoot, Me- 
Liren and Reid, Messrs. J. M Gibson, John 
King Prof. London, Wm. Houston, W. B. 
McMurrich, John A Paterson, Mortimer 
Clark A H Marsh, Wm. Macdonald, Prof, 
a 11-réith R E Kingsford, J. M Bnchan, W^ hnL or. Bryce. Dr Feiguson.

A Honeymoon oftnB. aad Kleka I ^ ^ J"^the^univerri^y was discussed 

Yesterday William Hewer, aged 70, >aUTVhe following resolution was passed 
charged his wife to whom he was married animousl?; -That tbb '“«t.ng h.ghly
six week, .go st Guelph and her two appreciating the v.me o^the^iio^

children by » former hn.band with ..sau t having learned from

sir-s'b.i'KU'.-issm■•» 'SX^rX-X"£.~iKXb-would not work. The latter then charged L ng^taff 0|der th.t it. efficiency

his wife with having tw0 fh'“b“”at8i(.^ be maintained, pledge, itself to theVieW 
living. As the caee is one of domestu; in «he government should be asked to
congrnity, the magistrate suspended jn g ihe^. cessary financial aid to the uni-

pending a settlement.^ | |ergity and con,ge as provincial rastitu

tiens, ”

end tbe Cold Water 
deny.

The directors of the temperance colomzi 
tien society snspended'J. Alph Livings! m 

the board because of certain irregu af
in his

Alph Livingston

SALE from
hies alleged to have been discovered 
books A series of charges wil1 be ur_ 
moisted against bjm and he will h»ve every 
opportunity of snswering them bff°re. 
kHBLrd Mr Livingston on the othe hand 
U tayisgto get .head ot the directors bv 
rolling upon them to show rouse in the 
cnartKof chancery why he should not be re 

instated.

mu
House,
ense stock in 
, tier for the 
kviog reduced t

i, 15c.
I, 25, 30c.
5j.
[Oc. on-

ment

I
Felice Cenrt Peinte re-

Fifteen drunks were scalped by the
rntnnel with the «word ol joatice. Mary THE wunm----------
n ,nn an o]d band, will have five months „ the canwHan hat re.lly turned Irish again.
s; e..»- zæzxxssr'zzz

Wai h, larceny. ?•"L ““o^ciutr Ma^tob, meet wii. ,t be .Meet and Chandon or 
Stnbbina passed six h UJ VVhite Mowat and Millar, or both.
r^insT. SiÆxS H Attorney genera, MU,a, wffi vint 61. Catb- 

feld “pat Murp“y apd James Reynold, arinee.

were .Bowed to gof Â charge of larceny BJ WAIMAS PHlcOSOPBY.
against them having fallen through. ^ , mltter Mme conjeetor. In Toronto
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